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1eekly Indexes 

There are six indexes available on a weekly 
basis in Canada that reflect the general 
economic trend. These cover respectively: 
Business - carloadings and wholesale prices, 
Finance - bank clearings and capitalized bond yields, 
Speculation - cirnion stock prices and shares traded. 
Notes on the indexes follow* 

Owing to greater activity in the Western division, the railway traffic movement reoorthd 
a ain during the first week of Decrnber. The general index of carloadings adjusted for 
sesonai tendencies advanced from 95.3 to 98.8 0  the gain in the Western diviSion having 
been from 91.3 to 97.8. The movernentin the Western division was more than 5,000 cars 
greater thari in the same week of 1939. The traffic during the first 49 weeks of the year 
was 2,66,00O cars compared with 2,418,000 in the same period of 1939, a gain of 238,000. 

eommity  prices were steady in the weak of December 6, the indox'• remaining unchanged 
at 84,1. Advances were shvn in animal products and textiles, while crop products showed 
a recession. The index of 18 sensitive commodities remained unchanged at 66.9, the advance 
in foods counter-balancing the decline in manufacturing materials. 

High-grade bond :iarkets were firm, a minor gain being shownover the preceding week. 
Cornion stock prices receded appreciably - in the week of December 5, the index receding from 
80. 5 -to 77.7, a decline of 3. 5 per cent. Tho drop from the sane week in 1939 was 23.3 per 
corit. The adjted index if hank c1c:rins ii at a hihor level, the index rising about 
2 points to 89.5. 

The weekly index based on the above-mentioned factors was 107.2 - in the first week of 
December against 106.4 in -the preceding week, a cain of 0.8 per cent. The standing in the 
same week of 1939 was 102.2, a gain of 4.9 per cent having boon indicated, 

A Weel:ly Index with Sixomponents on Basit 1926100 

reok Car Whole- Capitalized iank Prices of Shares Weekly 
Ending load- salo Bond Clear- Common Traded Index 	3 

ings Prices Yields 	1 ing Stocks 
Dec 	7, 	1940 93;8 841 142.5 89;5 7701 301 107;2 
Nov. 	30, 1940 9F. 3 84. 1 142. 2 87. 7 80. 5 34.4 106.4 
)ec. 	9, 	1939 82.0 80.8 133.7 H. 1 101.3 83,7 102. 2 

1; Present valie of a fixed net income in perpetuity from Dominion long-term bonds. 
2. Bank clearings wer smoothed by taking a three weeks moving average for the purpose of 
oliminating irregular fluctuations. Totals for Ottawc were eliminated for all weeks shown 
owing to incomparability introduced by the operations of the Bank of Canada. 30 The 
weighting of the six major faootrs is determined from the standard deviation from the long-
term trend of each, based on data f or the p.riod from Jonuary 1919 to igust, 1936. The 
weighting, therefore, represents not an attempt to give the relative importance of the 
factors but to placo thorn on an equal footing by oqua.ng  the tendency toward fluctuation 
The long-term trond doterminod from the half-yearly data in the inter-war period was elim-
inated from the composite and the resulting index expressed as a percentage of the average 
during the year 1926, 
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Business ConditIons durino Ten 1onths of 1940 

Economic activity reached a higher level in -Canada during the first ton months of the 
prosont year than in any other period in history. The index of the physical volume of 
businsss on -the base of 1926 averaged 143.5 against 120 in the same period of 1939, a gain 
of 19.4 p.c. The index has reeordcd a rising trend since the early montis of 1939, the 
net result having been that the standing during the elapsed portion oftho present year 
was higher than in 1929, the culmination of the last jrospority period0 

The most constructive factor in the economic sitution was the acceleration in business 
operztions. Mincral production recorded a gain of 12,5 pee., the index advancing from 
213.5 to 240. Bao metals were produced and shipped in large volume and the production of 
coal rose from 12.4 million tons to 13.9 mil1ion The receipts"of gold at the Mint advancod 
from 4,043000 fine ounces to 4094,000 a gain of 13 per cent.. 

The acceleration due to war requirements was nanifested mainly in connection with rnar-
facturThgoperations The index of production -advanced from 1153 to 144.7, a gain of mce 
than 25 p.c. over the first ten months of 1939 Textile and iron and stool plants recorded 
mar 1ced expansion in this respect. The consumption of raw cotton rose from 98.9 million 
pounds to 158,9 mi11ion a gain of 607 p.c The primary ironandstool industry was part-
icularly activo the production of steel ingots rising nearly 52 p.c0 to 1,6 -million long 
tons. The output of pig iron was 949000 tons against 574 ; 000 a gain of 604 p.c. Luto-
m&DilO productiori ioludng vehicles for rr service, rose 44..6 p.c. to nearly 176,000 
units. The imports of crude petroleum and crude rubor recorded marked increase0 The 
inward shipments of cruo petroleum amounted - to 1.239 mi1liona11ons an increase of 12.7 
per n,A, whilp crude rubLor imports rose 42.7 per cent to 86.1 million pounds 

The amount of construction contracts awardo 	including war plants and defence ostab- 
lishmonts was reported at 274 million against 0165 million in the first ten months of 
1939 ;  a gain of 66 per centTho issue of building permits in 58 municipalities amounted 
to 166.3 million against 0.49.5 mi1lion Electric energy production reflected the change-
over to firm peerif a considerb10 amount previously -utilized for electric boilers. The 
total was nearly 25 billion kilowatt hours against 232 billion ono year ago, an inoroaso 
of 7.6 per cent. 

External trade was characterized by heavy imports of raw materia1s the total valuo 
of iniard shipmcns having been 8774 million against 594.4 mi1lion a gain of nearly 
48 per cent. Exports; reflecting mainly enlarged shipments to Britain, amounted to 1976 
million against $735.5 million, a gain of nearly one-third 

Movement of Theat 

- :ng the week ending Deoorber 5 the export clearances overseas of Canadian whoat 
amounted to 2194665 bushels compared with 42 59,672 in the corresponding week in 1939. 
The accumulated total for the period from zmgust 1 to December 5 was 33,164,639 bushels 
"oinparod with 48371, 123 in the corresponding period last year. 

Wheat receipts in the Prairie Prol7incGs for the week ending Decober 5 amounted to 
10,373786 bushels compared with 10165 171 in the provous week and 5343,429 in the 
corresponding vroek 1aVyèar. Recei1±s by provinces were as foilows- with 1939 totals in 
brac1ots: Manitoba L053,303(103.348) bushels; Saskatchewan 5,044645(2,232.409); Alborta 
4,275 838(300767 9 . 	 - 

Markotirigs in the three Prairie Provinces for the eighteen rooks ending December 5 
aggregated 253858627 bushos as comparod with 354079884 in the corresponding period 
of the previous crop yoar - Totals follov; by provincest Wit6ba 34,139361(481909,564) 
bushels; Saskatchewan 139,517,174(19914028); Jdborta 79912092(105,626292) 

?heat Stocks in Store 

The amount of Canadian wheat in store on Docomr 6 was reported at 471738,036 bu 
as compared with 464,175,838 on November 29 and 3'.9 59O 136 bushels on December 8, 19390 
The amount in elevators in Canada on the latest date VraS 00,372,221 bushels compared with 
41,707,06 oni'iovbor 29 and 313,606080 a year -go Canadi.an woat intho United States 

- 1led 51,365815 buhols as against 8,468,772 a week ago and 35986 r 056 on the corres-
pondinC date last yoar.  
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Ets of Ultoat and Wheat Flour 

Cnada domjstic txports of wheat i November amountod to 17,277,50 bushols valued 
at 1357,08 coparod with 2063 199 at 04,842030 in November.. 1939. Exports during 
the cloven months ondod November arogatod 127407,260 bushels valued at 110;212, 308 
compared with 128,492.138 at AP83 j OO9,379 in the corresponding period last year0 

Export shipments of vhcat flour in Novembor totalled 682,718 barrels valuo&..at 
2,343993 compared with 572.810 at 1847 2.00 in Novcmbr, 1939,The total for the elvon 

months ended Novo 'ocr was 6,625 ; 291 barrels valued at 05,135,082 comparod with 4,439,458 
at 013,338,088 in tho sane period of 1939 

''Tor id ShAmo nts 

"Tord shipicnti of wheat for thn week ending December 7 amounted to 4,746,000 bushels 
compared with 6522000 in the proviou5 week and 11818,000 in the corresponding week last 
year. Cuniulat!ve world shipmonts for the period L.ugust 1 to December 7 aggregated 9117'000 
bushols comparod with 185 9 284.000 In tio corresponding period of the previous crop year. 

!2.2_ in Canadi 

Stocks f foreign corn in Crtnada  on December 6 amounted to l,659529 bushels as com-
pared with •L137275 on the corresponding date last year., The folling stocks were in-
eluded ;  totals for 139 being in brackets fromthc United States 182.824(2 ; 553 ; 764) bu.; 
rgontin. 797 584(735); South ifrica 679 9  l2l(l, 582,776). 

Food Stocks at December 1 

Creamery butter holdinge and carloads in transit on December 1 totalled 42 0 288,820 
pounds boin ?00 000 loss than at the same date last year ;  l200000 loss than in 
1938, but 4,000000 more than the holdings on Docember 1 1937. Choose stocks at 27,553 ; 231 
pounds wore onl; 600000 loss than those of last year. Stocks of evaporated whole milk 
increased by 10000000 pounds of 1939 holdings o  but have decreased 8000,000 in the last 
month, 

There has boon a considerable decrease in cold storage eggs, the total falling almost 
3000000 dozen since November 1 and nearly 1 ? 000,000 dozen from the 1939 total, Frzon 
ogs were only some 800L000 pounds more than last year. There were 1,00000 pounds less 
dressed poultry than on Docombor 1 9  1939. 

Stocks of moat on Docombor 1 totalled 82,519783 pounds, of which 52,500,000 pounds 
wore pork, 19000000 beef ;  5 ; 200,000 veal and 5,800,000 mutton and lamb. These figures 
include 700000 pounds imported pork :  70 3 000 imported beef and 75,000 imported mutton and 
lamb stocks. The pork stocks are 3,900000 pounds more than last year, while the beef 
holdiris are 8900000 loss. 

Frozen fish stock-a of all kinds amounted to 38,800,000 pounds onDecombor first, in-
cluding 36,600 ; 000 pounds of frozen fresh and 2,200000 frozen smoked, 

toc1cs of r;plcs  were 6100 ; 000 bushels which were 1,900.000 less than last yJc.r. 
'rozen and S0 fruit together totalled 16,900,000 pounds which were 3,800,000 greater than 
at December 1, 1939: Potato vrholosalc holdins wore 266 ; 000 tons, onions 14,600,000 tons 
and color' 155000 cratos 

Production of Butter a nd Choose 

The production of creamery butter in Novcrbcf amounted to 15006,629 pounds as com-
pared with 22,603687 in the prvious month and 15396,069 in November, 1939. Output 
dtwing tha cloven months ended November agrogatod 251,909.014 ponnds as compared with 
255,466 1 950 in the corresponding period last yoar, a declino of 1.4 per cent, 

Factory choso oThput in November totalled 5,959,608 pounds compared with 15,867,077 
in October and 5,136,546  in November, 1939. Production during the eleven months onding 
Noirombor amounted to 138 4 348,797 pounds coiepar.d with 120,242913 a year ago, a gain of 
15.1 per cont, 
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Tax Systems of Canada 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics hqn issuod a report ontiticd "Tax Systems of 
Canada." The data has boon compilod with the objcft of providing a quick and ready rot-
oroilco to the legislative acts affecting taxation methods in Canada and to assist those 
intorcst3d in studying the sources of taxation revenues throughout the country. 

This analysis is the outcome of revisions by Dominion and Provincial Government of-
fioials, tho latter providing material as affecting municipalities within thoir rospoctivo 
provincial areas. The data presents in as concisc a form as possible the various legisla-
tive acts throughout Canada bearing on taxation methods in the country, offoctivo in 9'O 
for the Dominion GovornmOnt and in 1939 for provincial govorrnents and municipalities. 

Copies of t!'is rc''ort ray be obtained from the Dominion Buroau of Statistics at fifty 
cr.ts each. 

Municipal Asscssiont Valuations 

Assossment valuations of muriicipalitios in Canada in 1938 totalled 38,151,434 0 607, 
consisting of7,647,779,620 in taxable real property, 48,736,710 personal property, 
340,282,998 incorric aild 459,300,746 other taxable va1uation. In137 taxable valuations 
agegatcd 8,185,875,59. Exorptions in 1938 totalled 31,588,595,540 as compared with 
1,560,512,075 in 1937. 

Total municipal taxable valuations fo1it by provinces with 1937 figures in brackets: 
Prince Edward Island 41,279,009(40,728,099); Nova Scotia 3171, l54,983(2l9,Z57,116) 
Now Brunswick 2170,425,105(173,705,975); Quobcc 2,195,380,151($2 194,339,825); Ontario 

3;018,414,721(33,003125,657); Mafitoba $462,29,323($471,012,1685; Sasicatczowan $1,056,- 
585,068(1,068, 538,074), Alberta $587,382,464(588,072,856), Br_h Columbia $448,523,783 
(440 372, 156). 

Municipal Bondod Irjdobtodncss 

The gross bonded indebtedness of munioipalitios in Canada in 198 aggregated 1,302,-
201,400 as compared with 31,337,207,183 in 1937, a dc1in of 335,005,783. Sinking funds 
offsetting gross bc5ridod indebtedness totalled 3269,735,675, leaving a not bonded indebted-
ness of 1,302,465,725 in 1938. 

Gross bonded indobtodnoss follows by provinces With l37 totalsin brackets: Prince 
Edward Is1nd :2,-92i,650(2,9Ol,l75); Nova Scotia 35,107,542(34,695,7l6); Now BrunsWick 
326,351,143(326,591,813); Quoboc 3513,13T,878(5l3,33,544)f Ontario 40,29O,46l(3425,-
7,2O6); Manitoba 91,867,809(394,487,659); Saskatchewan $54,440,737()55,507,932); Alberta 
352,910,982(360,964,770); British Columbia $121,170,198(122,780,368). 

Production of Coal and Coo 

Coal production in October amounted to 1,708,278 tons compared with 1,798,63'11 in 
October, 1939. During 'the ten months ended October the output aggregated $13,965,293 tons 
as compared with 12,465,993 in the corresponding period of 1939. 

Coke production in October arnountod to263,000 tons compared with 252,000 in the 
previous month and 227,000 in October, 1939. The total for the ton monthsended October 
was 2,490,000 tons in comparison with 1,938,000 in the same period of 1939. 

Imports of coal in October totalled 1,594,611 tons, or 18.2 per cent below the tonnage 
imported a year ago. Importations during the month included 355,033 tons of anthracite, 
1,239,366 of bituninous and 212 of lignite. Exports declined to 38,590 tons from last 
yzar's total of 42,053. 

Production of Loather Footwear 

Leather footwoar production in October amounted to 2,531,659 pairs, a high record 
for the year to date. The output, however, was a reduction of 170,03E pairs from October 
last year. Production during the ten months ended October was 21,985,976 pairs, an in-
crease over the corrosponding period of 1939 of 1,379,075 pairs or 7 per cent. 
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Fruit Nursery Stock Sales 

During the year ended i:a3l  19.O, sales of nursery stock by 89 commercial nurseries 
had a wholesale value of 3250,561 as compared rith$324,765 for the previous year. •Lpplo 
trees comprised the largost single item with 392,158 trees having a value of 3101,855. 
The xurnbers and values of other kinds of stock wcro: peach 180,028, 328,880; pear 81,474, 
$22,512; plum 7,653, $23,262 and 4,127 soodlings at 371; cherry 93,99, 329,367 and 500 
seedlings at 315; apricot 7,927, 32,087;blaekboiry 35,241, 31,081; currant 66,230, 34,487; 
goosoberry 31,600, 33,087; grape 170,732; 310,25; loganborry 1,459, 160; raspberry 
669,676, 313,665; strawberry 1,61,833, $9,012. 

Reports Issued During the 7ook 

Miscellaneous Statistics on 17holosale Trade, 1939 10 cont). 
'uantity and Value of Fruit Nursery Stoc Sales (15 cents). 
First Estimate of Value of Field Crops, Canada (io cents). 
The Box, Basket and Crate Industry, 1939 (10 cents). 
Carriages, Sleighs and Vohi10 Supplies, 1939 (10 cents). 
The Tax Systems of Canada (so cents); 
Canadian Grain Statistics (10 cents). 

Be-  Coal and Coke Production, October (10 cents). 
Security Prices and Foreign Exchange (io cents). 
Changes in Single Track Mileage Operated by Steam Railways, 1939 (10 cErnts). 
Assessment Valuations by Provinces, 1938 (25 conts). 
Municipal Bonded Indebtedness, 1938 (25 cents), 
Monthly Review of Dairy Pruction, November (10 cents). 
Weakly Index Numbers of Vho1osa10 Priccs (10 cents). 

15 Production of Loather Footv:oar, Cctober (io cents). 
16; Stocks of Canadian Fruit c'd Vegetables, Doeo'bor 1 (io oents). 
17 Stocks of Dairy and Poultry Products, December 1 (10 cents). 
18; Cold Storage Holdings of Moat and Lard, December 1 (10 conts). 

Cold Storage Holdings of Fish, Docomber 1 (10 cents). 
Business Conditions, 10 months of 1940 (10 cents). 
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